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Home 
Demonstration 
Qub Notes 

Edited by Praam McGregor, 
Coant; Home Demonstra- 

tion A tent. 

Afent’s Schedule 

Wednesday P. M.—3: SO No. 3 

Homo Demonstration club. 

t. Thursday P. M.—2:35 Patterson’s 
*t Grove Home Demonstration club. 

Friday P. M.—2:30 Beulah Home 
Demonstration club. 

Our District Federation 
The most important event In our 

club work last week was the dis- 
trict federation held at Ellenboro 
on Wednesday with an attendance 
of 378. Rutherford county had 143 

* members present. Cleveland county 
was represented by 88. Gaston coun- 

ty by 70. Polk 08 and Jackson 6. 
The program was very inspiring 

to all present. 
Mrs. Phifer the chairman presld- 

P 
Bone. America, The Beautiful. 
Invocation, local minister. 
Welcome, Mrs. Gordon Reid of 

Rutherford eounty. 
Response, Mrs. Norman Lee of 

Cleveland eounty. 
Greetings, the farm agent of 

Rutherford county. 
Introduction of speaker, Miss 

Current, district agent. 
: Address, "Building for the Fu- 

ture.” Dr. R. B. House of the Great- 
er University of North Carolina. 

Greetings, County Commissioners, 
Mr. Herndon, Mr. Blanton and Mr. 

| Morris of Cleveland county. 
Songs, led by Miss Current. 

’ .Lunch 13:30-3:00. 
Account of Washington Tour, 

Mrs. Rhyne, Rutherford county. 
Playlet, “Just Like a Woman,” Mt. 

Pleasant olub of Rutherford coun- 

ty. 
Reports by eounty presidents. 
Presentation of gavel to Gaston 

county, Miss Current. 
Report of committees. 

STOCKHOLDERS MISTING 
The regular annual meeting of the 

'r~ stbelKeldars of the Shelby Building and 
Loan aaaoolatlon wll be held on Thurs- 
day. May S3. 103A at 4 o'clock. All stock- 
the office of the aasoclatton. All stock- 
holder! are invited to be present. 

J. P. ROBERTS, Secretary-Treasurer 
st I3e 

— SPECIAL — 

TODAY ONLY 
at the 

GOODY GOODY 
SHOP 

All Nut Sundaes 
5c 

We Deliver — Phone 550 

SHOOT 
SHEET 

EVERY 
THURSDAY and 

SATURDAY 

Field located on Ab 
Jackson farm one 
mile south of Lily 
Mill. 

H. G. CLARK, Jr., 
Field Manager 

MSii Tour BookiUt 

AH COMFAN 
M«»: 

an 
fa 

Adjournment. 
Tills the largest attended dis- 

trict meeting for this district. 
All the women In Cleveland coun- 

ty responded to the food lists sent 
them. Your agent appreciates thf 
very much. 

Miss Current was an inspiration 
to the entire group. She looked love- 
ly in a dress made of material man- 

ufactured in Cleveland county at 
the Cleveland Cloth mill. It was 

grey moss crepe trimmed in small 
touches of purple and with it she 
wore a striking purple hat. The 
agents and club women are very 
proud to claim the most charming 
district agent in the state. 

Polk county invited the group tc 
meet in their county next year 
All the women went back to their 

homes inspired to strive to hulld 
homes that would give the right 
setting for character building, and 
for religious training that the har- 
vest might be rich with fine young 
men and women—the products re- 
sulting from their efforts. 

Terracing Outfit 
Comet To Cherokee 

GAFFNEY, May 15.—Preliminary 
steps looking to the launching dur- 
ing the next few months of a coun- 
ty-wide terracing program in Chero- 
kee county were begun this week 
when a detael type caterpillar trac- 
tor and terracer were placed in the 
county under the supervision of the 
Clemson Extensioa service in co- 

operation with the South Carolina 
terracing project of the Emergency 
Relief Administration. 

The terracing project for the 
state is under the supervision of 
Agricultural Engineer Carnes, of 
the extension service, who recent- 
ly became connected with the 
Clemson division after having had 
several years experience in helping 
to develop the terracing program in 
the state of Alabama. 

In 1919 the United States farm 
crops were valued at over twelve 
billion dollars. Of this amount one- 

fourteenth was credited to Texas. 
Four years later one-ninth of all 
farm products was produced by 
Texas, the value exceeding one bil- 
lion dollars. 

Women Who Rave Pains 
Try CARDUI Next Time I 
On account ot poor nourishment, 

many woman suffer functional pains 
•t certain times, end It Is tor these that 
Cardul U offered on the record of the eefe 
relief It has brought end the good It has 
done In helping to overcome the cause of 
womanly discomfort. Mrs. Cols Young, of 
LsssrUls, La., writes "I was suffering with 
Irregular ... I bed quite e lot of pain 
which made ms nervous. I took Cardul and 
found It helped me In every way, making 
me regular end stopping the pain. Tbli 
quieted my nerves, msklng my health much 
better.” ... If Cardul does not benefit 
YOU, oonsult e physician. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

signed R L McSwstn has sold his serv- 
ice station known as the College Service 
Station on highway No 20 seven miles 
west of Shelby to T C. Stockton and tl\e 
undersigned R. L McSwaln will not be 
responsible for any Indebtedness for the 
aforesaid business. 
«t 150 R. L. McSWAIN. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
North Carolina, Cleveland County.. 

Having qualified aa executor, as pel 
will, of the estate of Mrs Margaret Car- 
ter, deceased, late of Cleveland countv 
North Caroline, this la to notify all per- 
sona having claims ngatnst the estate ol 
said deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned at hts home or his addresi 
Box 333, Shelby. North Carolina on oi 
before the 30th day of April. 1036. oi 
one year from the date of this publics, 
tlon. or this notice will be pleaded in bat 
of their recovery. All persons indebted tc 
this estate must make immediate pay- 
ment to the executor. This 29th day ol 
April. 1935. 

JOE F. CARTER. Executor of the 
Estate of Mrs. Margaret Carter, de- 
ceased. 

C. B. McBrayer, Atty. Ot May It 

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM PKOPLRT 
Under and by virtue of the authorlt 

conferred upon us in a deed of trust e> 
ecuted by R O. Mauney and wife, Marl 
Mauney, on the 4th day of August, 195 
and recorded In book 141. page 131, « 
will on Saturday, the 

*5th day of May. 1935 
IS o’clock noon 

at the court house door In Clevelan 
county. Shelby, N. C., sell at public auc 
tlon for cash to the highest bidder th 
following land, to-wit: 

Being lot No. 3 of the Marcus M Man 
ney lands, and being that tract of lan 
conveyed to R. Grady Mauney by dee 
of D. H. Spangler and wife, et als., dai 
ed April 20, 1925, which deed Is reglstere 
In the office of the register of deeds tc 
Cleveland county, N. C., In book of de«d 
J-P page 357 Said land being Joined o 
the N. by Chevis Spangler, and M. I 
Mauney. on the E. by 8 J. Oreen lendi 
on the S. by Z. C. Mauney, on the w. b 
Brushy Creek and the lands of Tom Gear 
and Chevts Spangler, and being describe 
by metea and boundi as follows Begin 
nmg at a atake and pointers on w ban 
of Brushy creek, old corner and corne 
of Chevis Spangler, and runs thence wl! 
line of Chevis Spangler. N 60'« E 9.7 
chains to a stone, thence N. 15 w. l 
chains to a stone on E. bank ot Smal 
Branch. M. B. Mauney's corner; thenc 
with line of M B. Mauney, N. 73'a E 29 0 
chains to a stone In line of S J. Green' 
land; thence with said line S 21V, E 
13.50 chains crossing a branch to a atom 
and pointers, corner of Z C Mauney 
land: thence with line of said Z. C. Mau 
ney, S. 571, w. crossing road 12 chain; 
to a stone; thence 8. 40>-k W. 34 09 chain; 
crossing Brushy creek to a stone on ol< 
run. corner of Tom Green's land; thenci 
with old creek run as It was In 1845, N 
14>,i W 3 40 chains to a stake on W, banl 
of present creek channel: thence N 13 w 
6 68 chains to a sake on W bank; thenn 
N. 3V, w. 4.50 chains to a stake on W 
bank; thence N. 12>i W. 3 06 chains ti 
a atake on W bank; thence N. 33', W 
6.00 chains to the place of beginning, con 
taming 78 acres, more or less Togethei 
with a rlght-a-way from the lands abovi 
described to the public road leading fron 
the Shelby-Folkvtlle road to the Shelby Letttmore road, said right of way lvini 
across the lands of W. T. Weathers an< 
Wife. Ossie Weathers, and the lands of Z 
C. Mauney and wife, Oladya Mauney. am being described m a certain deed fron 
“ld„ p,Vtt“ 40 R. ar»<Jy Mauney. datec 
April 17. 1925. and recorded in the offiei of the regleter of deeds for Clevelant 
c02'>ty' N. C in book 3-P st page 387 
taxes1* **ad !* *ola *ybl,ct to *U unpah 

This sale Is made by reason of the fall 
ure of R Q Mauney and wife. Marii Mauney. to pav off and discharge the In debtedness secured by said deed of trust A deposit of 10 percent will be requires from the purchaser at the aale. 

ThU the 18th day of April 1935 
TP'UflTKt CORPORA llON Substituted Trustee, Durham 

;J C. Whijnaul. Ally, ft May lc 

1 

Falls ton Bride 
Is Given Shower 

Mrs. Claude Stamey of Fallston 
and Mrs. Carl Lee of Lavr-dale en- 

tertained Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Stamey at a par- 
ty and miscellaneous shower In hon 
or their sister, Mrs. Harvey Wa.-- 
ltck, a recent bride. The living room 
nnd dining room were attractively 
decorated with pink roses. 

Mrs. Stamey was dressed In navy 
blue lace with bouquet of pin* 
sweetpens; Mrs. LeP worp grey crepe 
with a similar corsage, and the 
bride was becomingly dressed in 
pink crepe. 

The hostesses were assisted in en- 
tertaining by Mrs Guy Hull and 
Miss Nora Cornwell of Shelby. 
Three interesting bridal contests 
were enjoyed, the winners being 
Miss Eloise Stroup, Miss Ruby War- 
lick and Mrs. W R. Oary: the con- 
test winners gave their prizes to the 
honoree. Two readings by Miss An- 
na beth Jones were an entertaining 
feature of the program. 

The hostesses, assisted by Misses 
Mary Lou Hoyle, Alyce Falls, Eliza- 
beth Lee, and Mary Antii Scott, serv 
ed ice cream and cake. A pink rose- 
bud on each plate furnished a dec- 
orative note. At the refreshment; 
hour Mrs. Warlick was led to the 
table in the dining room where the 
gift*, arranged on the table, were 
presented. 

Seventy five guests were present, 
among them being Mias Nellie stam- 
ey. and Miss Hazel Heath of Ashe- 
ville. 

Atk Registration 
Of Scouts At Once 

Announcement Is being made by 
officials of the Piedmont Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America that reg- 
istrations for attendance at the Na- 
tional Jamboree which will be held 
at Washington, August 21st to 30th 
and at which time 30.000 Scouts will 
gather to celebrate the 25t.h anni- 
versary of the Boy Scouts of Ameri- 
ca, must be made at once and that 
registrations will be accepted until 
the quota of 125 allotted to the Pied- 
mont Council Is filled. 

The original plan for the Nations! 
Jamboree was that each of the 
troops In every Community in Am- 
erica would send one delegate to 
this great, national meeting and 
many troops have availed themselv- 
es of this privilege However, as some 
troops have not taken advantage of 
this plan, the Piedmont Council In 
order to complete its assignment of 
125 is announcing that registrations 
for the Jamboree will be accepted from First Clas Scouts who are 
w tiling to pay their own expenses In 
order to participate in this great 
national event 

The appearance of warts on cot- 
tontail rabbits is an evidence that 
the animals are not in good condi- 
tion, and therefore not fit for hu- 
man consumption. 

checks 

Malaria 
in S days 

COLDS 
first day. 

liquid' tablets TONIC and 
SALVE NOSE iv. m,,,-. 

drops LAXATIVE 
NOTICE or DISSOLUTION OF PART- 

NERSHIP 
Notice Is hereby given that the pert- 

nershlp under the firm mice of Duneeft ® Kale, located in South Shelby, N. C, *nd engaged In a general grocery bual- 
"?**• K®. he"‘by dlMoived by mutual con- sent between the partners. A w. Duncan 
?em„K0y nV’ Thtt A' w Dunt'*n 

" 

f !U „ht5 rl*ht- tlt!» end interest therein to Roy V. Kale who will conduct the business Individually, and be respon- slble for ell book accounts, outstanding bills of every nature Incurred 
This the 7th day of Mey, 1838. 

A. W. DUNCAN, former partner, Duncan & Kale. 4t May 8p 
SALE Or RIAL ESTATE 

Default having been made In the pa ment of the Indebtedness secured by th 
deed of trust, dstad March S 1929, executed by Luther Powell and wll Fannie Powell, to Y. L. McCardwell, tru 

tee, said deed of trust being of reeord the registry of Cleveland county N < in book 152 at page 325, I will at the r quest of the holder of the indebtedne secured thereby, and under and by virti of the power of sale contained in as deed of trust, and for the purpose of di charging the Indebtedness secured by sa deed of trust, proceed to tell to the hlgl est bidder for cash at the court Uou door in Shelby, Cleveand county, N C at 12 o'clock M on 
June 8, IDga the following described real estate 

J® No J ‘o'dshlp. Cleveler 
county. N. c, and lying on the west alt of Sandy Run rreek and between tl Southern F. R end No. 20 highway. Bi ginning at a stake under the brtdi acroea said highway; thence with R i ,lgh‘ of way, north 45>', eaat 35 pole, north SO*, east 41 poles to the center the creek; thence down the center said creek, south 55 east 23>k poles: aout 17 ,* east 14 polea, south 30 west 8 3 poles to the bridge, thence with No 1 highway. north 65 west 12 poles, nort 86 1-7 west 11 poles: south 78 1-7 we: 
47 l-s poles to the beginning eontalnln 7 > acres, after excepttng the R. R. rlgf of way and No. 20 highway. 

This property Is sold subject to an and all prior encumbrances exlstln 
against said lands. 

This the #th day of May. 1838. 
Y L McCARDWELL. Trustee. D. Z. Newton. Atty. «t May I 

T)re*ton« 
TIRES AND BATTERIES 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

Tillman's 
“PRESCRIPTIONS 

FIRST” 

SUTTLE’S 
— PHONE 370 — 

Co-ed Leader 

MtCt xjt*He. kors 

Miss Jean Ross (above) has been 
elected head of the Woman’s Asso- 
ciation, the student government for 
co-eds at the University of North 
Carolina. She is the attractive 
daughter of Dr. Otho Ross, prom- 
inent Charlotte physician, himself 
a university graduate and one of the 
original boosters of Dr. Frank Ora- 
ham for the presidency. 

STREET PAVING PROJECT 
BEGINS IN CALDWELL 

LENOIR, May 15.—Employees of 
the city water and light depart- 
ment are busy this week raising the 
man holes on North Main and A 
streets, preparatory to the repav- 
ing which will be begun within a 
few days, according to C. E. Lang- 
ley, engineer of the state highway 
department. 

The contract was let by the high- 
way commission several weeks ago 
to Brown Paving company, of Lex- 
ington, for the re-paving of about 
a mile of Newto streets, through 
which highways No. 10 and 73 are 
routed. 

The contract calls for a re-sur- 
facing with asphalt, to be a mini- 
mum of one half inch lp thickness, 
and (or general repair of cracks 
and holes in the street. 

REV. W. E. LOWE GETS 
BUFFALO APPOINTMENT 

Rev. W E. Lowe of near Shelby, 
was recently elected to aerve as 

pastor of Buffalo church for the 
next eight months. Mr. Lowe serv- 
ed as pastor of this church before 
for a period of about four years. 

MONEY BACK IF 

Kurto 55 FAILS TO RELIEVE ITCHING 
OF ATHLETES FOOT, IDE ITCH' 
OR SIMILAR SKIN IRRITATIONS 

FOR SALE BY 
CLEVELAND DRUG CO. 

SHELBY. N. C. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE 
Hiving qualified is admihtsretrlx of 

the estate of J. D. Eskridge, deceased. 
l»t« of Cleveland county. North Caroline 
this is to notify all periods having cli 
against the estate of sold deceased to ex 
htbit them to the undersigned at Timber- 
lake, n. C.. on or before the 1st day of 
May. 1936. or this notice will be olaaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to said estate will pleats make immediate 
payment. 

MRS MALUE ESKRHXK Cl ARM- 
SON. Administratrix of the Estate 
of J. D. Eskridge, deceased. 

Bynum E. Weathers, Atty. «t *|ay lo 

LANDIS SHOE 
SHOP 

FIRST CLASS SHOE 
REPAIRING 

Also Singer Machine 
Parts. Dr. Ellis Bldg. 
West Marlon Street 

J. A. Dayberry 
& Son 

LUTZ-AUSTELL 
Funeral Home 

406 West Marion Street 

AMBULANCE 
PHONE 

33 

Cash 
FOR POULTRY 

The following prices ara 
being paid for poultry: 
Hea«y Hens_17c 
Leghorn Hens_12c 
Stags..9c 
Old Roosters __7c 

EAGLE 
POULTRY CO. 
TELEPHONE 634-W 

Cotton Mills Will 
Make Weekly Report 
WASHINGTON, May' 15 -Cotton 

spinning mill* will report hereafter 

weekly to the statistic*! bureau of 

the Cotton-Textile Institute, Inc., 
320 Broadway, New York City, on 
all sales of carded cotton yam dur- 
ing the week immediately before, 

! under an amendment, to the Cottor 

Textile Code, approved by the 

president. Spinning mills and sell- 

ing agents are to report separately, 
but all details of business done 
must be reported, Including volume 

|of sales and prices. The reports will 
be analyzed, and statistical infor- 
mation will be sent to the trade. 

Try Star Want Ad* 

GURNEY HOOD TAKES 
OATH OF OFFICE 

RALEIGH. May 14.~Gurney F. 
H«od, state bank commissioner, took 
the oath of office for a new four- 
rear term to expire In 1940. 

Governor Ebrlnahaus reappoint- 
ed Mr. Hood to succeed himself. 

A romet seen in 1843 had a tail 
150.000.000 miles long. 
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PONTIAC’S brake* ere big, powerful 12-ineh hydraulic# ... able to 

■top »bl* big, full-weight ear in many feet lee* than legal require, 
menta . . built to bring you to a bait with the aarne uncanny speed 
and amoothneaa aa the Pontiac engine accelerate*. Pontiac brake* an 

constructed to perform in this efficient manner M the time. The mi 

brake* are triple-sealed which means that rain, mud, slush, or a or 

wash has no effect at all on their quick, sure grip. Only Pontiac hu 

brake* that are triple-sealed. Only Pontiac is called the most beauti- 
ful thing on wheels. And these are only two of a score of ressona why 
you can’t do better than the low-priced, high-qfuality Pontiac in 1915. 

PONTIAC »ixes host. $615 
J—■— s( p—-rl Michigan, begin it $611 far the 9tm mnd $719 Jar tbm Bight (tuhjaet to change iMthout natlae)- Standard group af ettettOCm wtn. 

J. Lawrence Lackey 
WEST WARREN STREET # SHELBY. N. C. 

USING JV.fa.re*. 

GIFTS 
The Carolinas* storehouses of valuable minerals have been almost overlooked. These 
states have the largest variety of minerals in the nation. Approximately 300 species 
and sub species have been identified in the Carolinas. 

More thorough roaeercb to determine the extent and value of mineral* is naednrt Possibilities of utilisation 
of these proAicU la manufacturing enterprises in the two states are almost Hraitlsss To fail to exploit 
theee opportunities permits othsr states to reap the major benefits from our resource*. 

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES INCLUDE: 

Liajfs; 
The United States imports from 250,000 to 
300,000 tans annually. Recant testa reveal 
that Carolina Clay meet the high**’ standards. 
North Carolina has residual a.'d South 
Carolina, sodhenatsiy days. 

* A Hoy si 
Rare alloys present a new field of espsoaion 
for the Carolina*’ mineral industry. Many 
of these, such as nickel, beryllium, titanium, 
tungsten, molybdenum, eolumbium and 

have not been prospected. 

iWMEca: 
New um diwlopri dirkf last several years 
have created a greeter demand for this 
mineral. The Caroline* have produced more 

than half of the nation's output for the Wsf 
several peers. 

Chinatcare, ***«*<**, 
Electric Porcelain and Clou: 
Principal raw materials necessary for the 
manufacture of these products (days, feldspar, 
kyanite and quarts or silica) are produced m 

greet quantities in the Carolines. With their 
large power developments and the develop- 
ment of a new type of heat mrit, these States 
should become the center ef these industries. 

Tin CARO LI NAS 
TV# Imc. 
Bm M, Charlotte. N. C 
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